Background
==========

Reduction in the work hours of resident physicians (junior doctors) has been the subject of considerable controversy both in America and Europe. Under current regulations of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), the private body that accredits all US residency programs, resident physicians in the US work extended duration (≥24 h) shifts 1-2 times per week and work 80-88 h per week, on average. Actual work hours are frequently even longer \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. By contrast, under the European Working Time Directive (EWTD), their counterparts in the UK have gone in the past several years from having no restrictions, to having work hours restricted to 72 then 56 then 48 h per week; shifts are limited to a maximum of 13 h consecutively \[[@B4]\]. Despite these differences in work hour limits, academic medical communities on both sides of the Atlantic have engaged in similar debate regarding the potential merits and problems of work hour reduction \[[@B5]-[@B26]\]. Critics of work hour reduction cite concerns about the costs of replacement providers, workforce sufficiency, disrupted continuity of care and resident physicians\' training experiences \[[@B8],[@B27]\]. Conversely, supporters of reform cite the hazards of extended shifts, which have been shown to induce performance impairment comparable to an increased blood alcohol concentration \[[@B28],[@B29]\], and increase the risk of failures of attention, serious medical errors, fatigue-related preventable adverse events, percutaneous injuries and motor vehicle crashes \[[@B2],[@B3],[@B30]-[@B35]\]. Chronic sleep loss, induced by long work weeks, and acute sleep loss, induced by extended duration work shifts, interact synergistically to severely degrade performance, especially at night \[[@B36]\]. A meta-analysis of studies from 959 physicians revealed that following 24 h without sleep, their clinical performance declines to the 7th percentile of their rested performance \[[@B37]\].

In 2007, the US House of Representatives Committee on Energy and Commerce requested the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality to sponsor an evidence-based assessment of the issue by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) \[[@B38]\], prompted by evidence that 20% of physicians in training admitted making a fatigue-related error that injured a patient (preventable adverse event) and 5% admitted making a fatigue-related error that resulted in the death of a patient (fatal preventable adverse event) during their internship \[[@B32],[@B38],[@B39]\].

In December 2008, following a year-long investigation, the US Institute of Medicine (IOM) released a report, *Resident Duty Hours: Sleep, Supervision and Safety*\[[@B40]\], in which it concluded that scheduling resident physicians to work for more than 16 h consecutively without sleep is unsafe both for patients and resident physicians themselves \[[@B40]\]. The IOM recommended that teaching hospitals either: (1) limit work shifts of resident physicians to 16 h; or (2) permit 30-h shifts, but provide 5 h of protected time for sleep in the hospital after 16 h of work, provided that residents do not admit new patients during the second portion of the shift. The IOM also recommended that: resident physicians be provided at least one 24-h interval off every 7 days, without averaging, and at least one continuous 48-h interval off per month; the work week be limited to 80 h, averaged over 4 weeks, including moonlighting; the ACGME ensure adequate, direct, onsite supervision be provided for residents; the ACGME should enhance monitoring of work hour limits, with additional oversight provided by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services and the Joint Commission (a private sector, not-for-profit organization that accredits US hospitals); and teaching hospitals immediately begin providing transportation home for resident physicians impaired by fatigue.

The ACGME convened a Duty Hours Congress in 2009, at which considerable opposition to the IOM recommendations was voiced, and has since surveyed the opinions of residents, faculty and program directors, commissioned three external reviews of the literature and formed a Duty Hours Task Force. In November 2009, the American Medical Association adopted a policy opposing the IOM recommendation that protected time for sleep be provided during 30-h shifts \[[@B41],[@B42]\].

Despite the vigorousness of the debate, the views of the American public with regard to resident physician work hours, disclosure of resident physician work hours to individual patients, and support for the 2008 IOM recommendations remained largely unknown. Indeed, we are aware of only two prior American public opinion surveys that, tangentially, addressed the issue of resident work hours. In the first, 86% of patients stated that they would be anxious if they knew their surgeon had been awake for 24 h and 70% would ask for a different doctor in that circumstance \[[@B43]\]. In the second study, 74% of respondents listed overwork, stress or fatigue of health professionals as a \'very important cause of medical errors\' and 66% felt that reducing the work hours of resident physicians would be very effective in reducing preventable errors \[[@B44],[@B45]\]. To our knowledge, no public surveys on this topic have been conducted elsewhere to date. Understanding the public\'s views on the IOM\'s resident work hour recommendations is essential, as it is the safety of the care that they receive while hospitalized that is ultimately at stake. As indicated in the IOM\'s prior landmark report, *Crossing the Quality Chasm*, a leading aim in efforts to improve the quality of the healthcare system is to better incorporate the beliefs, preferences, and experiences of patients into decisions about the manner in which healthcare is delivered \[[@B46]\].

To better understand the views of the American public on the hours resident physicians currently work and to gauge their reactions to the IOM\'s proposed limits on resident physician work hours, we administered a public opinion survey to a representative sample of the US population, the most comprehensive survey of public opinion on this issue to date.

Methods
=======

On 17-22 November 2009 and on 21-30 January 2010, 1,200 members of the general American public participated in an 18-min telephone survey (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) that was conducted by an independent public opinion research firm (Lake Research Partners, Berkeley, CA, USA). Live interviewers provided by McGuire Research Services LLC (Denver, CO, USA) dialed randomly generated landline telephone numbers, stratified by region using area codes and phone exchanges, and either conducted a full interview or noted the reasons for failure to complete.

![**Flowchart for participation in national US public opinion survey**.](1741-7015-8-33-1){#F1}

In all, 24,082 numbers were called, with calling patterns adjusted based on response rates to capture a sample of the US adult population comparable to US Census estimates by region, gender, age and race. 4,048 calls were answered by a person; interviewers then asked to speak to the adult (at least 18 years old) member of that household with the most recent birthday. Of the 4,048 calls answered by a person, 2,152 were determined to be qualified respondents. Of these, 1,200 completed the interview, 876 refused to participate and 76 terminated the call before completing the interview. The response rate (1,200/2,152) was 55.8% (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The respondents interviewed between 17-22 November 2009 (N = 800) and the respondents interviewed between 21-30 January 2010 (N = 400) were comparable with respect to both their demographics and their answers to the survey questions, which are combined in the results section.

Participation was strictly voluntary and no personal identifiers were recorded. No financial incentives were provided for participation. Respondents were asked questions about demographic, medical service use, their view on resident physician work hours and the IOM recommendations (see Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The margin of error for the full sample was ± 2.8 percentage points. The data were weighted by gender, race, age, education, and region to ensure that the demographics of the sample matched the US adult population more exactly. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS v.9.1.3 (Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

Demographic data
----------------

The demographic characteristics of the 1,200 study participants were similar to the US adult population (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The mean age of the survey sample was 47 ± 18.5 years and 51% were female. The participants were well distributed among the four Census Bureau regions, with 91% of participants reporting that they were registered voters. US Census data indicate that 72.1% of voting-age US citizens are registered to vote nationwide \[[@B47]\]; it has been previously documented that survey respondents typically self-report a higher than actual rate of voter registration, which may be due to a social desirability bias \[[@B48]\]. The sample reflected the ethnic and political make-up of the adult population of the US (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A large proportion of the respondents\' households included a health care consumer: 91% reported that someone in their household had seen a doctor in the last year, with 68% reporting three or more visits in the past year (see Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); 44% reported that someone in their household had been hospitalized in the past 3 years, with 23% reporting that a household member was hospitalized within the past year.

###### 

Characteristics of the survey respondents

  Variable                                        Value       Percentage
  ----------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------
  Total population                                1,200       100
                                                              
  Age, years (mean ± SD)                          47 ± 18.5   
                                                              
  Gender, female                                  612         51
                                                              
  Region:                                                     
                                                              
  Northeast                                       245         18
                                                              
  Midwest                                         245         22
                                                              
  South                                           457         37
                                                              
  West                                            261         23
                                                              
  Party affiliation:                                          
                                                              
  Democrat                                        478         37
                                                              
  Independent                                     306         27
                                                              
  Republican                                      306         29
                                                              
  Race/ethnicity:                                             
                                                              
  White                                           846         67
                                                              
  Black                                           122         12
                                                              
  Latino                                          147         14
                                                              
  Other                                           85          7
                                                              
  College degree and above                        470         36
                                                              
  Hospitalized at least 1 night in last 3 years   528         44

Resident work hour limits
-------------------------

### Work hours per shift

Respondents estimated that resident physicians currently work an average shift duration of 12.9-h shifts (95% CI 12.5 to 13.3 h) (for detailed responses, see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Among the respondents, 82.2% (95% CI 80% to 84.5%) estimated that resident physicians currently average 16 h or less per shift; 11.6% (95% CI 9.7% to 13.6%) estimated the average to be longer than 16 h; and 2% estimated the average to be longer than 24 h. When asked the maximum number of hours resident physicians should work on any given shift (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), responses averaged 10.9 h (95% CI 10.6 to 11.3 h), with 90% (95% CI 89% to 92%) setting the maximum shift duration at 16 h or less. In fact, 85% of the respondents set the maximum shift duration at 12 h or less consecutively (95% CI 82% to 87%). A total of 4% (95% CI 3% to 5.6%) of the respondents set the maximum shift duration at more than 16 h, and 1% (95% CI 0.6% to 2%) set the limit at more than 24 h.

###### 

Beliefs of survey respondents regarding current resident work hours and opinions about appropriate work hours

                                                Average hours respondents thought residents DO work (95% CI)   Maximum hours respondents believed residents SHOULD work (95% CI)
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
  Duration of individual work shifts (hours):                                                                  
                                                                                                               
  8 or less                                     19 (17 to 22)                                                  32 (29 to 34)
                                                                                                               
  9-12                                          49 (46 to 52)                                                  53 (50 to 56)
                                                                                                               
  13-18                                         18 (15 to 20)                                                  6 (5 to 8)
                                                                                                               
  19-23                                         3 (2 to 5)                                                     1 (0.8 to 2)
                                                                                                               
  ≥24                                           5 (4 to 7)                                                     2 (1 to 3)
                                                                                                               
  Don\'t know                                   6 (5 to 7)                                                     5 (4 to 7)
                                                                                                               
  Weekly resident work hours:                                                                                  
                                                                                                               
  40 or less                                    21 (18 to 23)                                                  35 (32 to 38)
                                                                                                               
  41-59                                         16 (14 to 19)                                                  29 (26 to 31)
                                                                                                               
  60-79                                         31 (28 to 34)                                                  22 (20 to 25)
                                                                                                               
  ≥80                                           18 (16 to 20)                                                  5 (4 to 7)
                                                                                                               
  Don\'t know                                   14 (12 to 16)                                                  9 (7 to 10)

### Weekly work hours

Respondents estimated that resident physicians currently average 58.3 h (95% CI 57.1 to 59.5 h) of work per week (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Among the respondents, 67% (95% CI 65% to 71%) thought that resident physicians currently average less than 80 h of work per week. The maximum number of hours per week that respondents believed resident physicians should be allowed to work averaged 50 h (95% CI 49.4 to 50.8 h), with 86% (95% CI 84% to 88%) setting the weekly maximum at less than 80 h and 5.5% (95% CI 4% to 7%) at 80 h or more per week.

### Resident work hours and medical errors

More than four out of five respondents believed that reducing resident work hours would be \'effective\' or \'somewhat effective\' in reducing medical errors (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). When stratified by political party, the support for this statement was maintained across political party lines.

###### 

Support for selected resident work hour reforms and related beliefs, stratified by political party affiliation, geographic region and race

                                    Believe lower hours results in reduced medical errors   Supports a cap of 80 h a week, maximum shift of 16 h and 1 day off per week   Favors maximum shift duration of 16 h over 30-h shift with 5 h protected sleep time   Believes that patient should be informed if resident \>24 h awake
  --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
  Total population                  81 (79-84)                                              80 (77-82)                                                                    68 (65-71)                                                                            81 (79-83)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  By political party affiliation:                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Democratic                        86 (83-89)                                              86 (83-89)                                                                    72(68-76)                                                                             85 (82-88)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Republican                        77 (72-82)                                              76 (71-81)                                                                    66 (61-72)                                                                            78 (73-83)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Independent                       80 (75-85)                                              76 (71-81)                                                                    64 (58-69)                                                                            80 (75-84)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  By region:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Northeast                         85 (81-90)                                              81 (75-86)                                                                    63 (56-70)                                                                            78 (72-83)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Midwest                           80 (75-86)                                              78 (72-83)                                                                    69 (63-75)                                                                            82 (77-87)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  South                             80 (76-84)                                              81 (77-85)                                                                    71 (66-75)                                                                            81 (77-84)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  West                              81 (76-86)                                              79 (74-84)                                                                    67 (61-73)                                                                            83 (78-88)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  By race:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  White                             81 (78-84)                                              78 (75-81)                                                                    70 (67-73)                                                                            80 (78-83)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Black                             81 (74-88)                                              86 (79-92)                                                                    61 (52-71)                                                                            88 (82-94)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Latino                            81 (74-88)                                              86 (80-92)                                                                    68 (60-76)                                                                            80 (73-87)

Column 1 question read: \'Thinking about ways to reduce the frequency of medical errors at hospitals, how effective do you think it would be to reduce the hours worked by medical residents at hospitals - would reducing the hours worked by medical residents be a very effective, somewhat effective, not very effective, or not at all effective in reducing the frequency of medical errors at hospitals?\'.

Column 2 question read: \'As you may know, doctors who work as medical residents in hospitals are required to work ≥80 h a week, which can include shifts of up to 30 hours without sleep. Now I would like to read you a proposal that would change those work shift requirements for medical residents. Under this proposal: Work hours would be capped at no more than 80 hours in any single week. Shifts would be capped at a maximum of 16 hours. Medical residents would have at least 5 days off per month, including at least one 24 hour period per week and one 48 hour period per month. Would you favor or oppose this proposal, or are you undecided?\'.

Column 3 question read: \'Thinking of the proposal I just read you, imagine you had two versions of the proposal. All elements would remain the same, but with one key difference. One version would say: \'No medical resident is allowed to work more than 16 hours per shift\' and the other version would instead say \'Medical residents\' shifts are capped at 30 hours in length. During this time, they are allowed a 5-hour nap, and they are not permitted to admit new patients after the first 16 hours\'.

Column 4 question read: \'Do you think patients should be informed if a medical resident who is treating them has been working for more than 24 hours?\'.

Public opinions on resident physician work hour regulation
----------------------------------------------------------

When asked about specific IOM proposal packages, four out of five respondents supported a proposal that included limiting the duration of individual work shifts to 16 h, capping weekly work hours at a maximum of 80 h in any single week and ensuring that medical residents have at least 1 day off per week (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Of note, 67% of the subgroup of respondents who were health care workers supported this proposal, as did 83% of the subgroup who were health care workers\' family members. Among the 20% of the overall respondents who withheld their support for this proposal (opposed or undecided), 44% did so because they thought that the proposal did not go far enough in limiting resident physician work hours. Thus, 89% either supported a proposal with this or stricter work hour limits.

When asked about individual components of the IOM recommendations (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), three-quarters or more of respondents: (1) supported the IOM-proposed 16 h per shift limitation; (2) supported the alternative IOM recommendation requiring that at least 5 h of protected sleep be provided during a 30-h shift; (3) supported the IOM proposal that work hours be capped at no more than 80 h in any single week; (4) supported the IOM proposal that hospitals be required to provide safe transportation home, such as a taxi or public transit ticket, for residents too fatigued to drive home safely; and (5) did not believe that resident physicians should be allowed to work jobs outside of the hospital in their off hours during their training (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Two-thirds of respondents favored a 16-h maximum shift duration over the alternative IOM recommendation requiring 5 h of protected time for sleep. More than 90% of respondents supported the establishment of strict rules to ensure that medical residents are provided with direct, on-site supervision by more experienced doctors (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

US public opinion regarding individual components of Institute of Medicine (IOM) recommendations for resident physician work hour limits

  Individual components of a proposal that would change the work shift requirements for medical residents                                               Support\* (percentage of respondents)   Oppose\* (percentage of respondents)   Neutral\* (percentage of respondents)   Don\'t know\* (percentage of respondents)   Mean rating (95% CI)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  Residents would not be allowed to work more than 16 h per shift in patient care                                                                       82 (80-84)                              10 (8-12)                              7 (5-9)                                 1 (0.4-2)                                   8.2 (8.0 to 8.4)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Those working a 30-h shift would have at least 5 h of protected sleep time between the hours of 10 pm and 8 am                                        79 (76-81)                              11 (9-13)                              8 (7-10)                                2 (1-3)                                     7.9 (7.7 to 8.1)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Work hours would be capped at no more than 80 h in any single week                                                                                    78 (76-81)                              14 (12-16)                             6 (4-7)                                 2 (1-3)                                     7.9 (7.7 to 8.1)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Medical residents would have at least 5 days off per month, including at least one 24-h period per week and one 48-h period per month.                86 (84-88)                              6 (5-8)                                7 (5-8)                                 1 (0.4-2)                                   8.5 (8.3 to 8.6)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Hospitals would have to provide safe transportation home, such as a taxi or public transit ticket, for residents too fatigued to drive home safely.   77 (74-79)                              13 (11-15)                             10 (8-12)                               0.8 (0.3-1.2)                               7.8 (7.6 to 8.0)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Strict rules would be established to ensure that medical residents are provided with direct, on-site supervision by more experienced doctors          91 (89-93)                              3 (2-4)                                5 (3-6)                                 1 (0.4-2)                                   8.9 (8.8 to 9.1)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Medical residents would not be allowed to moonlight, or work jobs outside of the hospital in their off hours.                                         75 (72-78)                              14 (12-16)                             9 (7-10)                                3 (2-4)                                     7.8 (7.6 to 8.0)

\*Respondents were instructed as follows: \'For each one \[question\], please rate your support for that item on a scale of 0 to 10, where 10 means you strongly support this component, and 0 means you strongly oppose this component, and you can choose any number in between\'. Responses from 6-10 are reported under \'Support\'; responses from 0-4 are reported under \'Oppose\'; responses of 5 are reported under \'Neutral\'. Mean rating is the average of all scores, excluding \'Don\'t know\'.

Regulatory enforcement
----------------------

Among the respondents, 49% (95% CI 46% to 52%) favored letting the ACGME be responsible for regulating the hours worked by medical residents with oversight by a federal health agency, whereas 37% (95% CI 34% to 40%) favored letting the ACGME alone be responsible for such regulation. Support for letting the ACGME alone have this responsibility varied by political party affiliation: Democrats, 28%, Republicans, 47%, and Independents, 40%.

Patient reactions to extended resident physician work shifts
------------------------------------------------------------

Among the respondents, more than four out of five respondents believed that \"patients should be informed if a medical resident who is treating them has been working for more than 24 hours\" (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). If they learned that their doctor had been awake for more than 24 h, 85% (95% CI 82% to 87%) reported that they would \"feel anxious about the safety of \[their\] medical care\" and 80% (95% CI 78% to 83%) would \"want to be treated by a different doctor\" (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Only 1% of the American public believes that resident physicians should be allowed to work more than 24 h consecutively. This judgment contrasts with current ACGME policy, which authorizes work shifts of 30 h consecutively without sleep twice each week. Most resident physicians routinely work shifts of this duration \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. As it is the public that funds both residency training (through the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services) and healthcare costs, and the public that ultimately suffers the potential safety consequences of healthcare provider impairment, members of the public should from an ethical standpoint have the right to make voluntary and informed health care decisions regarding the care that they receive \[[@B46]\]. The stark discrepancy between the views of the public and current practices regarding resident work hours is therefore of considerable concern. Most resident physicians routinely work shifts exceeding those that the public believes to be safe \[[@B1],[@B2]\]; there is considerable evidence that the public\'s concerns regarding the patient safety consequences of extended duration shifts and provider sleep deprivation are justified \[[@B23],[@B29],[@B31],[@B32],[@B37],[@B49],[@B50]\]. We found that 89% of the public supports work hour limits that go beyond the IOM recommendations, including a requirement for a shift duration of 16 h or less, as has been in place for resident physicians in New Zealand for 20 years \[[@B51]\]; 85% support an even more stringent 12-h limit, similar to Europe\'s 13-h limit \[[@B52]\]. On average, the American public supports a 50-h work week limit, slightly higher than the 48-h limit in Europe, but considerably less than the ACGME\'s 80-h average weekly limit.

Public support was very strong for each of the core components of the IOM recommendations, ranging from 75 to 91%, and held true across political party lines, regions, racial/ethnic groups and gender. When asked to choose, nearly two-thirds (64%) preferred the IOM recommendation that resident physicians not be allowed to work more than 16 h per shift in patient care to the IOM alternative that resident physicians working a 30-h shift be provided at least 5 h of protected sleep time. Two-thirds of the American public believe that resident physicians should not work more than 60 h per week and 86% believe that resident physicians should not work more than 80 h in any week.

Substantial majorities believe reductions in resident work hours would be effective in reducing medical errors, a belief with empirical support \[[@B31],[@B32]\], and that patients should be informed if their treating resident physician had worked for more than 24 h. Support for this disclosure requirement held across political party lines, regions, racial/ethnic group and gender. Survey respondents claimed that they would act on such disclosure: 80% stated that they would request another physician if their physician was working longer than 24 h, an increase from the 70% figure reported in 2002 \[[@B43]\]. Whether or not patients would do so cannot be determined from this study; indeed, patients may not be in a position to refuse care on a case by case basis, which makes determining their views on this issue beforehand and developing appropriate policies in response all the more important. Incorporating the voice of the patient in health care decisions is necessary to respect the ethical principle of autonomy. Patients have the right to guide decisions regarding their care, and should be the ultimate arbiters of what care they receive \[[@B3],[@B53]\].

The public estimate of the average weekly work hours of resident physicians is remarkably accurate \[[@B54]\]. Yet most Americans believe that the average work shift of resident physicians is currently less than 12 h in duration, with only 2% estimating the average shift to be greater than 24 h, perhaps due to the well publicized work hour limits that the ACGME implemented in 2003. Given that the public appears to be unaware that the ACGME set the work shift limit for resident physicians at 30 h consecutively in 2003, a duration that raises safety concerns for 85% of respondents, the failure to disclose whenever a treating physician has been working more than 24 h in the face of the now documented assertion by patients that most would seek alternate medical care on the basis of that information raises serious ethical and policy concerns \[[@B3],[@B53]\].

The public plays a large role in funding the training of physicians; Medicare funding for graduate medical education was nearly US \$10 billion in 2008 \[[@B55]\]. The IOM report estimated that an additional \$1.7 billion would be needed to fund its recommendations. However, if preventable adverse events were reduced by 11.3%, a reduction well within that observed in one study in the intensive care unit \[[@B31]\], the additional expenditures would be recovered by society \[[@B56]\].

Our study had a number of limitations. First, our response rate was 55.8%. It is thus possible that our population differs from the general population. However, this response rate is typical of rigorously conducted public social science polls, which average 50% \[[@B57]\]. Interviewers did not reveal the topic of the survey before determining whether or not the respondent was willing to participate. Rigorously conducted public opinion surveys with a 50% response rate reached a sample that, though somewhat younger and more educated than the general population, was generally representative of the US population \[[@B57],[@B58]\], To account for this potential bias, we adjusted dialing patterns to ensure that the age distribution of our survey population was representative of the US population, and weighted the data analysis by gender, race, age, education, and region to match the US adult population more exactly. Since the makeup of our sample closely reflected that of the US adult population and there were minimal differences in responses to the survey questions with respect to age, gender, geographic region and race/ethnicity, the results of both the weighted and unweighted data analysis were comparable. Moreover, the Pew Research Center only found small differences between responses from a standard survey, with a typical response rate of 30%, and responses from a rigorous survey with a response rate of 50%, including responses from those interviewees who were the hardest to reach. This is consistent with the comparability in our survey results between the first 800 respondents interviewed in November 2009 and the final 400 respondents interviewed 8 weeks later \[[@B57],[@B58]\]. Finally, the definitive results of this survey are such that it is highly unlikely that an even larger sample would yield substantially different results.

A second limitation was that we relied on landline telephone numbers. Those who maintain landlines may differ from those with only mobile telephones. However, a representative geographic distribution of residences is difficult to achieve using mobile telephone numbers, which often remain unchanged after relocation. Therefore, most public opinion surveys use landlines only. To avoid potential demographic biases related to the use of landlines, calling patterns were adjusted to capture a representative demographic population. A third limitation is that the interviews were conducted solely in English; however, 14% of our respondents identified themselves as Latino, which is comparable with that observed in the US Current Population Survey \[[@B57]\].

Conclusions
===========

The IOM recommendations represent one of the first efforts to substantively reform resident work hours initiated by the leadership of academic medicine, rather than by legislative bodies. The majority of the American public endorses restrictions on resident work hours that are as stringent as or even more stringent than those put forth by the IOM and endorsed by a coalition of more than 40 public interest and patient safety groups \[[@B59]\]. Our data indicate that only 1% of the American public approves of the 30-h shifts currently authorized by the ACGME for residents working in teaching hospitals. Most respondents also support the addition of federal oversight to the role of the ACGME in regulating resident work hours, as recommended by the IOM. Furthermore, most respondents claim they would request a different doctor if their treating physician were awake more than 24 h. Honoring such requests could have a profound impact on the American health care delivery system, given that the 108,000 resident physicians provide much of the direct medical care in US teaching hospitals \[[@B60]\] and that teaching hospitals, which represent 22% of all US hospitals, provide care for 53% of all hospitalized patients and charity care for 71% of all hospitalized patients who lack adequate medical insurance and are unable to pay for their own care \[[@B61]\]. As the public ultimately bears the consequences of decisions affecting the safe delivery of healthcare, their opinions should be seriously considered by policy makers who regulate resident physician work hours. In other countries struggling to balance competing concerns about resident physician work hour reform, the perspectives of the public could likewise be important to consider.
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